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The Security & Fire Excellence Awards 2019 will take
place on Wednesday 20 November 2019 at Hilton Hotel
on Park Lane, London
Now in their twentieth year, the Security Excellence Awards
have consistently broken new ground in highlighting the very
best people, projects and processes the international
security and fire sectors have to offer
You will notice that for 2019, we have again continued to
closely align with UBM’s IFSEC International and FIREX
International Exhibitions
Indeed, the Security & Fire Excellence Awards 2019 represent
the biggest single networking opportunity for anyone who’s
serious about your fantastic business sector and its continual
improvement and growth

Excellence

If you’re considering entering, sponsoring or fancy attending
with your teams, don’t just think about it… Do it NOW before
we are fully booked again!

Associate your Company with

T H E 2 0 1 9 CATEGORIES
COMPANY

• ACS Champion of the Year
• Corporate Social Responsibility Initiative of the Year
• Customer Care Initiative of the Year
• In-house Security Team of the Year
• Large Security Installer of the Year
• Medium Security Installer of the Year
• Small Security Installer of the Year
• Security Consultancy of the Year
• Security Guarding Company of the Year OVER £25M Turnover
• Security Guarding Company of the Year UNDER £25M Turnover
• Security Distributor of the Year (New Category for 2019)
• Security Partnering Initiative of the Year
• Security Training Initiative of the Year

PEOPLE

• Event Security Team of the Year
• Security Manager of the Year

INDIVIDUAL, TEAM OR COMPANY
• Contribution to Standards in the Security Sector

VENDORS

• Security Hardware Manufacturer of the Year
• Security Technology Innovation of the Year (New Category for 2019)
• Security Software Manufacturer of the Year
• Holistic Security Systems of the Year - Physical & Cyber Security

PROJECTS

• Counter-Terrorism Project of the Year
• Cyber Security Project of the Year
• Security Project of the Year

FIRE

• Active Fire Project of the Year
• Passive Fire Project of the Year

FIRE & SECURITY INTEGRATED
• Combined Security & Fire Solution of the Year

JUDGES

Our high calibre independent Judging Panel – including
representatives from all areas of security & fire, the world
of academia and the policing sector will once again
determine this year's Finalists, Winners and Highly
Commended entrants!
Visit www.securityandfireawards.com
for more details

An exciting branding opportunity for the

Truly Elite in your Industry

HEADLINE AWARDS SPONSOR

AS A HEADLINE SPONSOR, YOU’LL BENEFIT FROM THE FOLLOWING EXTENSIVE PACKAGE OF GOODIES:

PRE-AWARDS ACTIVITY

AWARDS NIGHT ACTIVITY

Logo Branding
Your company logo on all event literature and pre event
marketing materials & use of the Security & Fire
Excellence Awards logo

Awards Table
2 x Awards tables of 10 guests each at the Awards
ceremony, in a prime position for your clients and
colleagues

Please note that this is subject to print deadlines and logos will be
included on all printed material from the time the sponsorship
package has been agreed

Social Media Support
12 Dedicated messages shared on our social media
platforms to ensure your messaging reaches our
ecosystem
Website Promotion
Your company logo placed on the event website
www.securityandfireawards.com with a link through to
your company profile / website and 250 word promo
description of your company activity
Press Releases and PR Initiatives
Any press releases sent to appropriate media for the
awards will refer to your company
Pre Awards marketing campaign inclusion
This consists of targeted email campaigns, e bulletins,
entry and table sales campaigns, coverage via
www.IFSECGlobal.com, direct mail campaigns and social
media interaction

sponsor

Exclusive on-site promotion at IFSECInternational and
FIREX International at ExCeL on 18-20 June 2019.
All sponsorship bookings received prior to theexhibitions
will be included on all on-site awards marketing collateral

RAISE YOUR PROFILE AND DRIVE SALES

Exclusive Headline Sponsor Branding on
• Video screens
• Venue signage
• Stage signage
• Awards menu & running order
Acknowledgement in the Welcome Speech
Trophy Presentation on Stage
A representative of your company will be invited on
stage to present your sponsored category award to
the winner - plus branding on AV for your sponsored
category, a professional photo call with the category
winner and a personalised award displaying your
company name
Access to the After Show Party and Casino with
branding on all relevant signage
Post Awards marketing
Logo inclusion on the winners email sent to all
attendees and the full database. Logo inclusion in post
event general marketing campaigns. company
mention included in the press releases and
issued to trade press

Headline Sponsor
Only £10,000 +Vat

Please note that Headline Sponsorship is
available on a first come first served basis

Optimise your branding at the

Oscars of your Industry

AS A CATEGORY SPONSOR, YOU’LL BENEFIT FROM THE FOLLOWING EXTENSIVE PACKAGE OF GOODIES:

PRE-AWARDS ACTIVITY

AWARDS NIGHT ACTIVITY

Logo Branding
Your company logo on all event literature and pre event
marketing materials & use of the Security & Fire
Excellence Awards logo

Prime placing for your Awards Attendance
Additional cost - One, two or three prime position
tables at the ceremony to suit your requirements at
rate card price

Please note that this is subject to print deadlines and logos will be
included on all printed material from the time the sponsorship
package has been agreed

Branding included on
• Video screens
• Venue signage
• Stage signage
• Awards menu & running order

Website Promotion
Your company logo placed on the event website
www.securityandfireawards.com with a link through to
your company profile / website and 250 word promo
description of your company activity
Press Releases and PR Initiatives
Any press releases sent to appropriate media for the
awards will refer to your company
Pre Awards marketing campaign inclusion
This consists of targeted email campaigns, e bulletins,
entry and table sales campaigns, coverage via
www.IFSECGlobal.com, direct mail campaigns and
social media interaction
Exclusive on-site promotion at
IFSEC International and FIREX International at
ExCeL on 18-20 June 2019.
All sponsorship bookings received prior to the
exhibitions will be included on all on-site awards
marketing collateral

sponsor

RAISE YOUR PROFILE AND DRIVE SALES

Acknowledgement in the Welcome Speech
Trophy Presentation on Stage
A representative of your company will be invited on
stage to present your sponsored category award to
the winner - plus branding on AV for your sponsored
category, a professional photo call with the category
winner and a personalised award displaying your
company name
Access to the After Show Party and Casino with
branding on all relevant signage
Post Awards marketing
Logo inclusion on the winners email sent to all
attendees and the full database. Logo inclusion in post
event general marketing campaigns. Company
mention included in the press releases and issued to
trade press

Category Sponsor
Only £3,250 +Vat
Plus one, two or three prime position tables
at the ceremony to suit your requirements
at rate card price. Please note that Category
Sponsorship is available on a first come first
served basis

The Leading Awards

in your Industry
@SecurityXAwards

BENEFITS OF ENTERING INCLUDE:
• Raise your profile – Being a finalist gives you an
edge over your competition and ensures you’re
seen as an industry leader and innovator by your
current and prospective clients
• Win in front of your industry peers – When you
enter, you’ll have the chance to win one of our
prestigious trophies in front of your peers
• Showcase your success – See your name in lights
at the event and on an array of marketing and PR
channels including our online community
• Networking – You’ll have the opportunity to
network, socialise and party with around 1,000
leading industry professionals

Every year, around 1,000 of your industry’s foremost
practitioners gather at London’s prestigious Hilton
Hotel on Park Lane to recognise and honour the
magnificent achievements of their peers
Not only do the awards provide great networking
opportunities, but the evening is also a tremendous
social occasion. the food and wines are always of the
highest calibre, and there’ll be great entertainment
into the small hours

enter

If you want to be among our winners in 2019, then
you need to check out the categories and enter
ASAP!

• Extensive coverage – You’ll benefit from branding
in our marketing and PR campaigns and receive
coverage on www.securityandfireawards.com
and www.IFSECGlobal.com

Entry Deadline

Monday 22 July 2019 at 11.00PM (Evening)
www.securityandfireawards.com

ENTERING THE AWARDS
BE A WINNER!
Enter as many categories as are applicable to you, your
teams and your company, and give yourself the very best
chance of picking up a trophy or more on Wednesday
20 November 2019 at Hilton Hotel on Park Lane, London

Network,
Socialise & Party
with the very best
in your business

attend

BOOK TABLES FOR YOUR TEAMS
Table of 10 Guests - £2990 + Vat
Individual ticket - £299 + Vat (Price as 2018 event)
Book now at
www.securityandfireawards.com

CONTACT US!
GENERAL EVENT ENQUIRIES:
Adam Clark, Event Director
adam@beyondandabove.co.uk
+44 (0) 7788 564 153
FOR SPONSORSHIP ENQUIRIES:
Deborah Ward-Johnstone
+44 (0) 1892 820 936
Deborah@revolution-events.com

THE AWARDS SOLD OUT
IN 2015, 2016, 2017 & 2018 SO BOOK NOW TO AVOID
DISAPPOINTMENT!

On behalf of the Security Institute and its members that attended our table at the Security
Excellence Awards 2018, I wanted to thank you for the extraordinary effort that realised an
outstanding evening. The food was stunning, the entertainment was first class and the
atmosphere second to none. Considering the volume of guests, I thought the Hotel staff
delivered an amazing service. I am glad that those that won awards were so deserving. The large
number of awards only demonstrates the vast diversity of security roles in our industry. I wouldn’t
want to see less because all are important. Congratulations to all the winners and to you all for
showcasing them so well.
Rick Mounfield CSyP FSyI , Chief Executive, Security Institute

Yet again another year of seeing the Security Excellence Awards delivering a ‘show piece’ sell
out celebration to the industry. This event just seems to go from ‘strength to strength’ with some
of our very best security professionals picking up awards for their amazing contribution over
the last year. I have to say that the awards for our ‘young talent’ coming through is, without
doubt most welcoming.
Dr Peter Speight, MD, Future Risk Management

My team were overwhelmed to win. There is sometimes little recognition as
they work really hard behind the scenes to keep our guests and colleagues
safe so to be recognised publicly was a fantastic feeling for them. Winning
the Award has raised our profile within our own organisation and has
motivated the team to strive to improve even more … The night was well
organised and the food was very good quality. The rock karaoke was a
highlight and went down well with the team (especially as I got up on stage!).
Tim Molden, Director of Security, The Savoy

Another awesome evening at the Security
Excellence Awards 2018, they just get better each
year. It was a great event and the submissions were
of an even higher standard this year.
Graham Bassett, Vice Chairman, ASIS UK

I felt privileged to attend such an important event in the security & fire calendar.
James Nesbitt was a superb host and it was such a bonus to hear him singing. It was
a fabulous night, held in the grand setting of The Hilton, Park Lane and my
congratulations to the organisers for their tremendous achievements in delivering yet
another superb event.
Ros Wigmore, Manager, ISCE

Yet again Security & Fire Excellence Awards 2018 delivers an occasion to celebrate the
achievements across a diverse sector. The 2018 awards celebrated achievements of people
and technology for which we are all proud to be part of. The organisation of this event
just gets better each year. As a shop window, companies or individuals can do no better
than being shortlisted at the S&FEA.
Peter J French, Chief Executive, SSR Personnel

A fantastic evening at the Hilton on Park Lane for the Security
and Fire Excellence Awards 2018. A brilliant event by you and
your team, really impressive with the attention to detail, flawless
from the delegates perceptive.
Stephen Ackroyd, Senior Lecturer in Aviation Security,
Bucks New University

Thanks for putting together a great evening.
James Nesbitt was very good indeed!
Bernard Lockett, Director, VIDEF Security Consulting

Security & Fire Excellence Awards 2018 were outstanding and are
absolutely the premier security awards event of the year. As a judge
of many years, the standard of the nominations and the winners
continue to reflect what’s best in the UK’s resilience sector. This key
annual event is the best showcase for the best talent in the industry.
Brett Lovegrove, Director and Co-Founder, TriTectus

Security & Fire Excellence Awards 2018 was one of the best,
the host was great and getting people involved via Karaoke
following the awards was a great idea.
Catriona Bunting-Biss, Head of Marketing, Wilson James Limited

Security & Fire Excellence Awards 2018 was an evening recognising
the best people in our industry who strive each day and night to
make our world a safer place. The event was well run, entertaining
and most of all celebrated success in style.
Jane Farrell, Chairman, IPSA

Good to see you on Wednesday and
another great event, many thanks! We’re
getting loads of great feedback.
Gerry Dunphy, Exhibition Director, IFSEC &
FIREX International

Thank you for an amazing Security & Fire
Excellence Awards 2018!’
Jay Demetrious, Group Marketing Manager,
Axis Group Integrated Services

A great night recognising achievements across the security and fire
sector. Well done to everyone behind this event. I thought the 2018 Awards
was one of the best. James Nesbitt did a really good job of getting through
the winners quickly and the Karaoke worked well.
Mike Hurst CPP, ASIS International, Vice Chairman UK Chapter

A great evening - best ever James Nesbit was a smash hit.
Miles Clayton, Managing
Director, Agility PR

Security & Fire Excellence Awards is one of the highlights of
our year. It is a superb event for all in the Security world and
a great way to celebrate our shared successes with our
colleagues, clients and partners.
Ashley Bancroft, Managing Director, ICTS UK & Ireland

Security & Fire Excellence Awards evening is by far the most anticipated date in our calendar. We always
love it – the Park Lane venue, the staging, the way it all runs so smoothly on the night – everything comes
together to make it a really great networking opportunity and celebration. Jimmy Nesbitt was an inspired
choice for host this year too, very engaging with just the right balance of industry topics and humour.
Winning the award was a very special moment for all of us. When we were announced as the ‘Security
Project of the Year’ the whole team was thrilled. It felt as if all our hard work was being recognized by the
industry, our peers and everyone we respect. Well done yet again to the organisers.
Darren Chalmers-Stevens, Director of EMEA & APAC, CriticalArc

